Designed by mechanics, for mechanics, the all-new STEMCO QwikeXtract® king pin removal system combines the speed and safety of a self-aligning, powerful removal press with a mobile wheel-end cart. The self-aligning system keeps the push rods lined up with the king pin for the fastest, most effective king pin removal in the industry. No need for wheel end tear down!

**Convenient**
Wheel end cart allows the brake drum, hub and their components to be moved out of the way together during the operation.

**Reduces Strain**
Eliminates operator strain and potential for injury from lifting or falling components.

**Versatile**
Interchangeable hub mounts accommodate most wheel end configurations.

**Powerful**
Industrial-quality hydraulic press removes the most stubborn king pins.

**Strong**
Holds up to 350 lbs.

**Small Footprint**
Ideal for working in tight spaces.
# QwikExtract System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QX101</td>
<td>QwikExtract System - Standard 10 hole - 285.75 mm bolt circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QX102</td>
<td>QwikExtract System - Large 10 hole - 335 mm bolt circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QX103</td>
<td>QwikExtract System - Trailer 10 hole - 285.75 mm bolt circle + Hub Extension</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# QwikExtract Cart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QX201</td>
<td>QwikExtract Cart - Standard 10 hole - 285.75 mm bolt circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QX202</td>
<td>QwikExtract Cart - Large 10 hole - 335 mm bolt circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QX203</td>
<td>Hub Mount Extension Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# QwikExtract Press

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Axle King Pin Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QX302</td>
<td>K50W, K102I, K55G, K56G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Component Information

### Guide Sets
- Designed to work with specific spindles on most common axles
- Several guides available for different king pin diameters

### Push Rod Kits
- Engineered to withstand the forces and task of pushing out the king pin
- Two sizes available for different king pin diameters

### Hub Mounts
- Hub mounts designed to fit common N.A. hub bolt patterns for trucks, trailers, and transit applications.
- Hub mount extensions offered to work on steerable trailer axle applications
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